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SOME FARM HINTS.

Of aNTKWUiT TO TMK HUSHANDM AN.

Horn Knrli Onnetrnlng ri.tto CnUurs
Haw togtt Mitt at th Currant Worm

Othar Wow.
Uermantown Telegraph.

Thoro I ooaroelr any crop that has In.
tluoetl more experimenting and baa caused
more dlacumlon than the growing of pota-
toes On farms adjoining ouo another
there la aU'poiBlblodlffnrenoo In Ita onltU
ration, Tbia It more in the aood planted and
the manner of planting than In the pre-
paration of the ground and after cultiva-
tion, though In the reMtlts there U next to
no dilTereuco. Homo farmers. insist that
quite email whole potatooa are
the bent for planting; aome out off
and throw away the need end of
the email lpotatoo ; othora plant one whole
largo potato ; othora out medium nixed
potatoes In two or three picoo ; othora

lant pleoea with a alnglo oye, and so on.
omo plant the whole largo potatoes lu

holoa throe foot apart ; nomo the very
small ones In drills. When the harvoatlng
oorars each will obtain about the name
quiiulitr of potatoes aud about the same
ciz9. Wo think It probable that if the
early part of the roasou la very dry that
the largo seed la the best, owing to the
subatanco it porscracs tosuetalu the young
growth, otherwise the small need, or the
pleoea of n medium potato lu aire, la to be
preferred. Tho savlr.fr, too, in the small
seed (the latter belug unfit for niarkot)
will be oontidcrablo. A. good sod, In
ground not subject to standing water or
usually very moist, lu the beat for this
crop. Barnyard manure spread over the
ground nud ralccd in overy row, nnd not
plowed too deep, is best. Hows or drills,
we think, are to be preferred, and they
shoul 1 be wide enough apart to admit the
plow after the vines have bcoomotoo largo
for the cultivator. All seed should be
spread upon the barn lloor fortwoorthreo
weeks before photing, to admit of the
oyes to got a little start, whioh will reduce
about that time in advancing the maturity
of the orop.

Should the season ba favorable the potato
crop at this tlrao is as certain in aiTording
a satisfactory yield as any other crop upon
the farm, and in bouiu rospecta it Is the
most profitable

Itemed? lor Currant Worms
A oorrospondout aska us for a remedy

for the leaf est of the currant, (utyiif):
that ho lost last year a flno crop of cur-
rants by the sudden disappearauco of the
loaves, which he discovered to be trono by
this destructive worm. Wo know uot
how often wu have referred to the depre-
dations of this pt t. Their opcratioos are
rapid, and unless their first appearance la
watohod they may do their work before
ouo is aware of It. Thero are several rem
cdles. We have used line, sifted coal
nshes. first upritikUim the leaves thorough
ly with water, so as to reach the under
parts, and apply the dust profusely, and
repeat it once or twice if necessary, which
may be the can.-- . Hut there is nothing so
cILjoUvo as uhtit htlle bore, dusting It over
ai well as ou the uudur Hide of the loaves,
whioh never fails In it. It can
be had at the druggist's, and some general
stores. Tho leavus should be watched as
soon as they appear, as the worms some-
times got to work very early. Wo may
have something nioro to say on this subject
as the time for the danger approaches.

Disease of Animals.
Judging from what we are so constantly

roadtng lu the jourcala of the day in re
gard to the diseases that affect cattle aud
swine hore nud there, ouo would be led to
conoludo that our farm animals ought to
be ontircly ezompt from any disoase at all
If two or thrco cows or bullooka should
suddenly die among a large herd upou ouo
farm, the ory is raised that an epidntnio
has appcarod and a great mortality among
the stock must ousuo. Sometimes u pen
oi hoga may hcoomo diseased and
die, aud the same alarm is imme-
diately created. Why cattle should
escape sickness aud death, and the
human species should ha subjected to cpi
demies carrying off at times thousands of
people, is uot explained. Still, cattle are
loss liable to disoases aud fatal results
thau any other cUsa of auimals, except
perhaps the borso ; but they are uovertho
less liable to be attacked by contagious
slokness whioh may prove very fatal ; but
seldom has it beou thuoase in this oouutry
to an extent to eauio serious dismay to
the farmer nnd grazier. For years of late
something like the plnuro pneumonia has
more or los prevailed lu Kiiropo aud the
United States ; but ai it has been very
limited in the attacks upon cattle, as the

"cholera" is upou hos, they will
very probably more or less conttuue, but
cot to an oxtout to cause auy uuy alarm or
rauoh loss.

Sheep lUliins unci Malum.
Eugland, it is well known, has always

been famed over overy other country for
the oxcellouoeof its mutton, aud that ouo

;w

of the roalu reasons of it is that tlio sheep
are fatted ou turnips and brau. with the
ordiuary pnstuio exclusively. In sections
of the United StaUs, where tlio same
method is pursued, it Is claimed that our
muttou is ctnul to tliu English. I'uU, we
have reason to holiovo, is true, us wu have
eaten right hore lu OdrmauUiwo mutton
equal to the Uoglmh Southdown, which is
regarded ns the best, set side by sulo ou
the table with our own. Iu (nut, the er
dlot was that our muttou, though u little
coarser grained, was more delicate and
higher flavored Iu England the turnip
is n great bhoep food, to which it is mUI to

cents,

owe its oxoellon 'o. And why should we
not adopt it hero for the same purpnso ?
Thoro is really no brauoh of farming more
profitable than sheep raising, and we have
many time wondered why it was not more
gonornlly pursued. In Eastern 1'onuByI-vaul- a

most of our farms uro too small for
UiIh purpose ; but thore nro tens of thou-
sands of aoros In the northori', westoru
and southern poitioim peculiarly adapted
to sheep raiting.

Tho tiagllsu butuhors say that in killing
aheop. uhtn the pelt it removed (he handi
ihouldlt wiutcd in order to jomovo all
daugeruf making tlio tneattusto "woolly."
This is n unit that It would ba well for our
uutohotH to fake. Mauy porsous who
raisoshm-- nud uuuually slaughter many
douotent tint meat simply ou ncoouut of
this woolly flavor, and yet they never
imagined the i canon of it.

Unulluu.

poinrotl

N

No. 219 Gr.AMt Stiixkt,
JktuikV ClTV, N. J Keb. as,

Two iiioiiUm ko I hiulered with a very bad
coiiKh, widen kept mo awake nil night. I wan
rocomuiunilnl to put on my ehust tno 's

fortius I'luster. Unfortunalcly, my
orugglst persuiuled mu to tiy eonio other

poiotis plaster. 1 lost my monuy, lorthey wiirotNorltilcssuiid not of the slightest
KMieflt, I tin n proourod Alloock's l'orousl'lMtcrs, uuil ttit'yco4.piolely curud uio.

J. r".MoUl.M8.
Iiuiuitlon l'orous l'lastors aru Inlng adver-

tised nnd offered lor them, Aowaroot them." Allcock'n " Is the only senulno.

Let Truth l'revall.
Let the (acts be known.

thataboll, or an uleor.ora eAbuociT"
orupUon or blumlsli nt u-- tkln id'mrti to

y
wear away una Disappear when UurdoekMoodJIUtm uro ompioj ed. ti Is won.ieriiiiuiodlclno uots illrcctly upon thu elreulutlon
and thu roAsous lor Its uio uro thomioro obvi-ou- .ror Mlo by II. 11. Uneiirau tlrugiilit, 137
nud isoMortii Queonstreeu

ii ' in "

Mo lKwptlOD Used.
it IsstrnnKOfcOUiany )ooplu.wm continuetoauiloriluyaltor tiny wltli Pysitopsiu, LiverComplaint, Constlpullon, Sour Stomach, Uet.

oral liebllliy. wiion they ran nroc uro utour
atom BlULOira VlTALlZKU, rooofcosMMt
tloo not euro or relieve tliem. I'rloo, 73 routs.
Hold by II. 11. C'oclirnn. Wand I3i North Oueun
troel. Lancaster. totllt vodi

lllllhiWW1 !.
-- v.yMitt

Unlry.men unit Block miser all bur Day
Homo nnd CntUo Fowdnr For tiutcmpor,
lildebouud, los of nppollto, and general

II Is without n peer In tlio mnrkot
Prlco twenty five cents per package et one
pound, lull weight.

American Aft,
Photographs. Engravings, tin., can V?,":

nntnltoly colored with with liquid Art
matin from Diamond Dyes. Full tllroctloin
r.irtiiU iHiilltiil nrl work, wllli a hantlsonio

10
jlnt-- t photo sent to nny mlitrcss ter
WKI.L9 A UICIIAHIfl)S A CO

HiirllMKion, t.

IU rqnnt Vet lo Hear from.
Tint movements oi a mule's hlnil lfs r

very varlsttlnanil uncort In, ImtWr. nomtn
ICelretrio Oil lakrti tint onncourse-- jl heals
nmt cures lu equal lor est limn, itlplitunrlii,
twtnrrh.coM anil ore throat has nver yet
tie.tnsol.1. nr sain hv II. II, Cochrim, tlruji.
Klit, W and 13tf .North Uuoen strtnit.

Itruwn'a itonaenuiti 1'aitaeea,
Is tint tnoMt oileetlvo 1'aln Destroyer In the
worliU Will most surely qulckon the blood
whether taken tntornally or applleil nxtcr-nally- ,

and thoreby mom ecrtAlnly IIKMKVK
t'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than nny
cither pain allevlntnr, anil It Is warranted dou-
ble the stroniftli than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Hlile, Hack or llnwels.
Sore Throat, llheutnatlam. Toothache, and
ALL AC II K3, and Is The (treat Ketlever nt
I'atu. "IIIUWN'iJHOUSKUOLDl'ANACr'.A"
should Ihi In overy family. A tcnspoontul et
the I'aimci'ii In a tmnblnr el bet water I sweet
enod, t'l preferred! taken nt bedtime, wl'l
UKKAK Ul' A COI.U. V cent lotu

mavl-T.Th.- rw

KVKH KAIUM.

1 IltAl.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
Tho Orcat NEKVE CONQUEHOK.

A SPEOIPIOFOR
IS-- EPILKI'dY, SPASMS, Thl

CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILIDS,
SCKOFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYDLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NEUVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

UI1EUMATISM, NEHVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREUU
LARITIES.

t2T$l.oO per bottle at druggists. --
1

Tha Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prep's.
hT. JOSKI'll, MO.

co trvely nnswored ty 1'hysl.
ClllllM.

II.CCU1TTKNT0.S, Auont, New York.
lulydeoAw

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS,

The kidneys act as purlner et the blood ,

and when their tunctlons are Interfered with
through weakness, they need tonlns. They
become healthfully nctlvn by the use et s

Stonmeh llltlort, when lading nhertof
relief trom other sources. This superb stimu-
lating tonic alKO pruveuta anil nrru4U lever
unduKue, conotlpatlou, liver complaint, dys
pepsin, rheumatism und other nllmentf , L'te
It with it'Kulartty.

Kor sale by all Dnitfiildts an 1 Dealers gener-
ally. nMuidoodAw

1 I K.1IIJUAUTKK9 fUH Tllk.

INDIAN MEDIUINE,

AM) JIODOO JMUAN OIL

-- AT-

LOOHER'3 Drug Store,
NO. K.AST KINO 8TUKET.

E

LNCASTKll,l'A

t,V8 U UK AIM II.1L..11,

CATAUUII, IIKADACIIK, (JOLI) IN HEAD.
KOSKCOLII, UEAFMi-H- , 11 A JKVKIt.

-- A Tosltlvo Curo.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KLY'fl LllKAtl HALM when implied by the

tliicur Into thu tiostrIK will be abnorbiid,
otlectually clwtuidng the htt.nl of rutarilutl
virus, ciuslni; healthy it allays
lullaiumatloii. protects the membrnnu et the
nasi) ptfcsiiKcs from tru.-l- i colds, completely
heals tint euros mid restores the Bunsus of tmtu
unit smell

NOT A LIQUID Oil 8.NUFK.
A lew uptillcatlons relieve. A thoiough

trtatment will eure. AKretuiblu to usit. Mind
ter circular, to rents by tlruKglsts. CO cents
u 1IIIM1, It'KtSlUtUtl.

EL-i- : BROTHERS,
iroolAw DriiKUtsta. Owuo, S. Y.

DR. LA QRANQB,
Or 10i KlLllltRT rtTBKRT, l'llll. AUKLV1U , 'a.am rcUt!4lfil to nlvn ut leant to daisnotice pi lor to their Intimdtul visit to provunlillriiippoliitment and Ions of time.
Dr. iirniiKUH new work on Nervous DU- -

eases nud Allied Disorders.
50 cunts. Adiliessusubovo.

StlSVVLl.AttnUVH
"

and Furniture ut no.
tlce. by mall solicited. Over 1,000

in turou years

N o. 8t

tltAI'K
T

i.it
tuntnee bypol,

lul-Jx- il

moved short
Order

pianos uioyoii
AUU. F. UEINOKHL.

fobl-tl- d SVuN. Oueen Lancuiter.

Mill

l4TI!L LAO Kit IIKKII AND
Excelsior Htratoira Water nn Drutintit.

Ilonry lluhter. liromlotorol tlio Urano Hotel.
North Oueen street, has reinmleled

the barroom, creeled tlrstclass Kelrlgtirutura
and has now ou draught Charles Oints's rel
ubrated I'hliadelphia LAOKIl HEEll (or
whlrh Lo Is buIo agent In thtsolty. AIso.fAU-ATOU-

WATEIl irom the famous Excelsior
Springs, Burutoga, N. Y. A lull assortinuul el
tlio purest Wines and Liquors on sale.

iu'27-lin- d

fl'HK MEW YOKli

" "SUN
UEAC11E3 LANCAHTEll AT V:M A, M.

On the day et publication. Y'our newsdealerwill supply It promptly on order. or wu will
send It by mall ut 50 cunts it month. AtU'toss

l.W.ENliLAND,l,ublUliir"Tiint)Ui"
mai-Jin- Now YorkClly,

VLOIttllhVnUKHWKAK, JfV.

CIIU1UK

FURNISHING GOODS,

mil KATHKIl. MOTIIKK. I1IIOTIIK119. SIS
TKIIS, C'OUSlNa AND AUNT,.

ElilSMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SVUKKT,

llemtttnbor the numbornnd

HAUS.ItAM.

nialiiio' I hmm
lt

H I V K TO

And WIM !e n'ea'i'd
thulr Kit'suut sli i k et

a. wuwHiuuu.
FINE TA1L0HS.

11EM0 VED

No. 121 North Queen St.
to have you examine

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-F- OU-

SPRINO AND SUMMER WEAR.
tnavWvtITn.ThAS

TOIiAVCU AXl VHtAUH.

A lias removed hl TO- -
r i ii ash i ic, ak anillK iroin No. .".'to

So 19 WKSTKIMI M'ltKUT, whore ho will
have mom room and grvtiir facllllles for

his IncrvtinK liulne.s.
A law" stock el nil tlio IIKST IIUANDS Of

Tttb.ii cos. llnrtt i ml SnulTj constantly on

no. ill y Ksr ki.su sr. a. uulknukic.
innril-lm-

T hockTack ami itm-Ai-

Tobacco and Cigars

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
II SOUTH Ql'EKN .TltKET ( Sccontl door

below rmnlclln llouo).
l'ollco, Llttlo Neck. Saw Log, Chocolate

Cream are the beat eliowlng brands In tto
market, man u tact nrel el folecttMl sto k.
Honey 1'lantaml Uest Out are liirgo ulu.. ter
the price.

Meat -- uioklnu we ever onvrcd : Derby and
rrtitis und flower. Jllners" l'rlde ter smok-ln- u

tin chewing Chewers pronounie our
Hot. len Thread mo Cut the best that can be

'"AllCUars retailed from 2 for Ec to lOe apiece
are manufactured by ourselves. That they ard
loins tiller, tfood workmanship and excellent
oaallty. all udtnlt.

Hot trade a peclal.y. always one to two
million on hand to Bilect lroir , ranging lu
price from ICiO rcr hnndreil down. Cheap
clar bouitht In law iiiantltlo. and can
always turnlili you K hi at barxalna Our
f 1 CO nnd 1 .V) per liuudrvd cigars are certainly
n ktI.h In niirphnilM.

As heretofore, will always liav a tull line et
riutr nnd stnoklntf l'obacco and Cigars at the

OLD STAND.
Kstibllahed 1W.

Noa. 253 & 254 North Queen St.
( First Store above Koyttone House.)

11. L: STEUMAN & CO.
mar3l-ly- d

huav.
1 KAMI WUKII CO.NTEbT.

LOOK! LOOK!
GRAM) WORD CONTEST

rLElSAXT AMD LtSTBCCTlVB rASTIMK.

Magoilicent aud Costly Premiums

WILL BE GIE.V.
H'orfA

1st. Mil 1.1 Uold Watch ;iuu u)
aL ilatrnltlct'lit 'lea Set, embracing

waiters. '24 Inch hammered ami
6 pieces hammered and
with noui-llne- d slop and

cream, quaitruplo plate ICO U)
3d. TUtliiK Ico Water Hut, hand chumtor

chui.ed sutln, lth uold-llnc- slop
andcup '25 00

lib. TllUuitlco Water Sot.onKruved. with
ifold-llnt'i- l, mnvublo slop and cup.. .3 00

5th. Toilet btniKl, flno decoratetl bottle
i.nd powder box, wun ballu-llne- d
tewoi oruwur

Cth. Fruit Maud, rich decorated elus.
either blue nmlier

i lb. I ete-- u 'I ete set, 3 ptectis red und am-be- r

Klas., hautl euirruvetl
Hill. Hell Castor, chased bell handles.

Tlin tell can readily be detached
trom the handle,

Sill. Ico Pitcher, 3 qts. chared, double
waned

10th, Cake Stand, cliuntul and Kold-llne-

lllh. Fruit tiuind. rock crWal class.

21 00

or 17 CO

12 50

10 50

10IO
7 0J

benutltully cut 7 (
The manutiictureisof the celebrated Day's

Soup w 111 iclvo on the Istel May, liSI, thu above
cinuy unit beautiful premiums to the persons
making out the largest pst el words Irom thu
words

DAY'S CELEBRATED SOAP.
THE CONDITIONS AUKi

Ibt. All lists must be accompanied by a 2
contfttHinp lor return postagu, unit the written
statement that you have and am now using
the lia'H lu your luinlly, und the nume
and address el the grocer trom whom you
buy It.

'id. Words must be written plainly and num-
bered.

3tl.No words countrd In which letters are
used not found tn Day's C'elubratod Soap

4th. All lists must bu In by the first or May,
as the premiums will be irlvon on that day.

5th. '1 he pruuilutns will be given lu rotation
ncconlli i: to largest list of words.

etii. Write your name nnd uddress p'alnlynn
list, ami lor turthur Information unit luslruo-Urn- s

enclose 'i cent stump.
This oiler in mtulu to induce you to try ami

list) tee purest unit best Houp made. lly Its use
you have no no scalding, no heut, no
alvuin. und your wushlnu tlonu lu one-hu- the
usual time.

Day's Soup intut be used as directed. Dlreo-tlon- s

v ill be lound ou each wrapiter. TheDuy's Soap can be hail et leading wholesale
ami lutiill grt'ccrt throughout the Uulted
btutes. hlegant uiubusst'il cards given with
Day's Soap.

NAXITACTVHXD at
DAY & FRICK,

1754, 17M, I7W, 1710 and !7-- Howard Street, ami
175.1, 17V5. 17 W, KiVJnud IKil Waterloo Street.Philadelphia, Pa.

-- For sale by M1LLEU ft 1IAUTMAN,
LiincA.iter, l'n. JZMSidW&lltw

J.K" HOTK.

VIIUTOUHAI'UH,

Thrrti has boon such a demand foi
1.AUUE IMIOTOUIIAI'IIS that I was
compound to get a VEIIY LAKUE
CAMEHA nox to moot the neuiand.
Wo can now tnaku you a PHOTO ua
small tu tnu Minailost locket win hold
up to a Much face, to nt (au ISxS'i
Flume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet

I till "'MUI

H

boiling,

(tTEVuNH IIOUHR
O SIIAV1NO AND HAlll DltESJl.NO

SALOON.
Utxxt Joiirnovmun und prices samu & ntheisaloons. ii.
"V15-It- d WanaiiVr.

KKU AMIAUCTION AUENT.
ItKAI. KiJTATK

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND UEAL ESTATE

AUENT,
Ol North Duko St.t Lnnoaator, Pa.

EvorytlilOK pertaining to my business winreceive my personal attention. Terms leotnu.ublu. lilvo men cull. Unlitra

AOKtt A HHUTIIKK.

SPRINGS OTENIIsTG!.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Soft Wool French Tricotincs, Taffeta Velours, Pansuna Checks, Ottomans, Cashmere Plaids,

Cashmere Amazon, Prap D'ltalian and .j6-inc- h Cashmeres, in the new designs and colors. Dress
Goods from 1 2'i to 37 j.c. per yard, in large assortment. Cotton Wash Goods, Satincs, Madras
Ginghams, Turquoise, Seersucker and Chintzes.

SILKS We invite special attention to our silk stock. Black Gros Grain Silks from 65c.
to $2.50. Black Rhadema and Rhadzimere from $1.25 to 3.01 . Extra Quality Colored Silks,
75c. to $1.00. Summer Silks neat checks and stripes.

BLACK UUUUo we nave always siock large uncs niacK vioocis, wnicn were
direct from the importers, including silk warp Henriettas, Biaritz, Ottoman Cloth,
lersev Cloth and Batiste Cloth. Also, a full line of Black French Cashmeres, of direct

importation from one of the best manufacturers, 40 to 46 inches wide, in Jet and
all the qualities, from 40c. to $1.25 per yard. Courtauld's Crepes, Black Thibe
invite examination.

HAGER &
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

OIIMJ. U1TL.EK.

BROTHER,

SEEING1884,
CARPETS. CARPETS.

'XEW STYLE3AXD COLOltlX OS-LAR- ASSORTMENT.

Only in Reliable Standnrd Makea. No Misrepresentations. At Lowest Cash Piicea.

Our Oarpot Sowers nnd Lnyors
All work Guarantoed.

Agents for the Qonulno Aurora
Swoepor boars our firm name.

NO. 25
t"kv timms Ann oTlos.

oloowhoro.

Swoepor

JOHN S. GIVLER& CO.,
EAST KING STREET,

BOWERS &d HURST,
Nos. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LADIES "Wo would be very glad to bavo you jrivo us a oall wbon wanting anything In the
4.ND NOTION LINE. Wo have a largo and assortment, and all marked at the LOWEST

O ASH PRIOB3. would approolato a visit you and return will do our utmoot to you.
are oponlng New Goo da almost overy day, and have constantly bargains to odor.

B.

26 & 28

ii.

in 01

B1AUTIM

BOWERS & HURST.
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OUJX--

WholessJo and lUjtAll Dnaler In ai. kiu.'j oi
AND COAL.

--rtard- So. 420 North Water an-- i

it'ovo Lemon Lancaster.

BAU3U1AUDNK113 J3 jEtrreitlfc.S.

COAL DEALhrlS.

runct

orFICEs. No. '21 North Qnin 8tt, akd
No. 5"4 N'OBTIt ITustTt 8TRT.

VAJiDs. NoBTa l'Riura Strsct, stAB Uiad--
IHO DSPOT.

LANCASTEll.
augl5-U- d

DUAL, I
CIOAL.1 undornlgnod has lor sale, at bis

Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts.,
a largu assortment of tbo very best kinds et

Ocal for Family TJbo,
which lie deliver,
screened, to any et mo city nt tno lowest
market rate.
niiod promptly

lnlv!U.t!d

1HAI.

M.

LUMUUU

Yard,

carefully wclghetl

urtiers oy man

V. B. COHO
ISO NUHTH WATItU UT., tit,,

Uetall Dealers In

LUMBER GOAL.
Wltn the Telephonlo

Yant Offlro No.
8TUEET. tnliW-lvt- l

JtUILEICK, C.

AND

1'A.

will andpan
telephone

OINDEU.

Lunnuler,
Wholesale and

AND
Connection Excbange

and WATH

fl'MK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

BOILER WORKS.

Wo manufacture ml keep in stock the fol-
lowing gootls :

rortablo on Wheels and Sills.
stationery Engines and btuilonury Hollers.
l'ortablo llollera.
1'orUblo Saw Mills.
Largo and Small Holler Feed Pumps pump

and heaters combined
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys. Shafting and O curing.
Henso Cellar Heaturs.
Creameries flttbd up.
Stcain Heating u gpeclalty;
Iron anil Ilrnss Cosllngs.
Iron Tanks lor Water unit OIL
Light and Heavy Shoot Iron Work,
Bteam and Pipe.
Valves and rittlugs.
llulld any Stylo or Power el nollerf.
Kstlmatos glvon for machinery.
Kepalra promptly andcarulully attended to

Jolin Best & Son,
(IMlOrillETOItS.)

No. 333 East Fulton

anl5-ly- d

ruiLii'

Engines

St,
LANCASTElt, I'A.

llAVH BI'KOlriO HB.1I1UIMK. TIIR
VJT ureat rsngiuh Jtomwiy. An unrolllnir
oure lor lm)totonoy, nnd all Dlseosoa that
follow loaa oi fiimiory, uulvursol
tudo. Pain, tn the Hack, Dimness of

Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con.
sumption and a Oruve. full par.
tleulars in our pampiot, which we doslruto
send trooby nialltouyory one. Tho Bpecino
Modlcinoli sold by all druggists nt II per pack-
age, or six packages lor 15. or will be soul troe
by mall on tbo receipt et Uio money, by

tlio agent,
fl. II. COCHKAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 and 1SU North Queen street, Lancsj.
ter, Pa.
On account of counterfoils, we have adopt-e-d

the Yellow Wrapmir t theonlygonulne.
THE UUAV MEDICINE CO.,

ydAw ItultsJo, N. t,

YAltA AND HAVANA OIOAHS.UUAHAN
clear flllor. for to., at

IIAUTM AN'8 YELLOW VltONT CIHAlt
BTOltE.

tmr uouun.

LANCASTER. PA

do ub flno work cva any done in Pblladolphiit, Now York or
Oftrpot WITH ALIi THE! NEW IMPROVEMENTS. Evory

ONE PRICE DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE.

DRY
varlod

Wo from In ploase Wo

NOS.

330NOUTH

Water

Lossl.

Vision,

Premature

UIlItK'S Ualll'KT UALL.

VAJU'r.TH.A-V- .

LANCASTER,

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S CA.RPET HALL.
SellLnc; OtT to Business. EYcrytLing Must PoaitiTOly Imj

A rull Llneot BODV IlltUSSELS, TAPESTRY, and AU Grade; of 1N011AIN CAUPETS,
UUUS, ULANKETS, COVEltLETS aud OIL

X3TALL AT A BAORlFWErGA

f Prompt-attentio- n glyornto the Itanufacturo oi Hag Carpets to order.

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALI
COR. W. KINQ AND WATER ST3.,

feb! Zmdaw

J Ollf I. AltNOLD.

VLVMMXa AKD

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters, i

C7Fineit Beit Workmen. Leave your at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

OLAHH AM J UUJSXNBHAUA.

HIU" m MAHTIH.

QUBENSW ARE 1

QUEENSWARE I

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Quoenswaro.
THE ASSORTMENT.

ALL 0001)3 EXCIIANUEII
rACTOUY.

MITIIMU.

IK NOT8ATI8.

llottsekeopori look to your
amino our stock before purchasing,

--AT-

--AT-

UAB

Ex- -

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING HTKEKT,

LAN0A8TEU, PA.

"IltjrilllOUr r.XUKiTlON TUB IIK9X Ho
Vy Cigar In the city.

IIAUTMAN'a YELLOW KHONT C1UAU
HTOKE.

VnrroiUA

Corn Remover.
The moit etTectlvo proporatlon for the re-

moval of Corns, Warts, ole., ever
placed before tbe public.

to eradlcato completely nnd
within a short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or soft, 'without pain.

it is a rosmv cur, bold at
BEOHTOLD'S STORE,

No. 401 WE8TORANQK8TREKT, corner el
dl-ly- d

)IIAKE8 rilY.

nine uiack,
Shawls. We

r. 1CAT1IVOMGK

PA.

GOODS

LANCASTER, PA.

Closu Sold.

CLOTH.

)

ASTER, PA

Work, Orders

PA.

LAUQEST

Interest,

Jlunlons,

Warranted

DRUG

Charlotte.

LA.NO

fAVBU llAJIUAMlti, ,c
W.

in

s'HTTY 8TYLE8 OK

t--

Dado Window Shades,
In six and seven feet lengths. Hpoelul blxes
inailu to ortler. Thu designs are very hand-
some and moderate In prlco.

PLAIN SHADING
lly the yard in the Now Colors. Wlflo good
for largo windows nnd store enudoi, 40 In., 45
In., 51 In., C3 In., and Ti In, wide. BCOrCH
HOLLANI) tnEcni,Cardlual,lluir,areen and
White,

WOOD AND TIN BPUINQ KOLLEU3

For nil kinds el windows. NICKLE
TASSELS, Ac. We take

measures and put up shade of every descrip-
tion in nrstCloss manner.

NEW PATTEUNS Or

WALL PAPER
rOlt 8PUINO.

Ollts In Embossed, Color and Plain,
dura, Filezos, Celling Decorations, Ao.

LACK CUUTAINb, POLES, Ao.

r.M,

8:41
7:00

Dor- -

PHARES W. FRY,
07 NORTH QUEEN BT.

LANCASTER. PA.

TO TKk.DfABati.ltS AND UUNNOTIUM .All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass any et the lamU et tbe Corn
wall or Speedwell estates, in and
Lancaster coantlos, whotlier tnelosed or un- -

inciosoti, oiuier xor tlio purpose oi siiouuiig m
usning, as uio law will ou enforced
igatnstall trespassing on said lands et the
unuorsigiioti anor tnts nnuou.

WU. COLEMAN 1TUEE11AN
PEUOY ALDEN.

KDWAUD C. rKEEUAN,
Attorney lor it, W Coleman's Uelrt

JMtArBLXH'ltUVlliK.

i Lara run as follow
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7:10
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7:37
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Columbia..,,
..WnshtiiKtou,,

....Cttwuwoll.,.... Halo Harbor...

......l'tHjuen ,,,,,
rurnaco..

Tucouan..,,,
..

. fishing
Tlottom,

..

Octnraru ...
.. l'orryvlllo..,.

C1IIHNWAI.I. liKIIANIIIt 4IOLKIIHUOK
ItAII.UOAl) T1MK-TAIII.-

BOimiWAkD.
loave Lebanon Bun-da- y)

li.M nnd
Cornwall 12:37

nnd atfonowiiKo 7:a.anil munectiiiK with I'onnsy.vanla Kat und West.
IIORTIIWARn.

leave C'onewaKO 7:30 and
Cornwall 8:1.1 and

9:13
connecting with 1'hllndelphla

point KuM andand Treinonl Johns-town, rinfftrovo und TreiuonL
Tho Haiti will slop only

Colnhrook and
KAmKUtJOLiMUrA

HIUNOKMKNTOrTAmiCNUK

MONDAY, SVrn.

1BATV.
Uuarrwllln

IMAVm.

ARlltTm.

Uonto.

.Bhunk'a rurry.

..York

MeUnll'a rorn
..rite's Kddy

Creek,
.I'vaoh

fonolno
...l'Olt liaihMll

Trains dally (oxcct)t

Arilvo

liillrotitl points

Trains
Arrive

Lebanon Sound
Lebanon

lumiiiiK railroad West,
Lebanon branch

llellalro.
777t,

King
AjtuitAujr
VllllVMIt73......
MarlottA Junction
Uolaiiibta,

ARkrvB.
HOMlnir

Bonding

NOUTHWAUU.

Lancaster,

AlarletU Junction
Chlcklos
Columbia
LASCASUir,

A.tf.
8:W

7:4(1
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7:5"
7:30

9:46
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anouttur, KIukyuarTyvulo..
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8.0i S33
7:43 5:17
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7:84 5:08
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7:10 4:4.1
7:Ut) 4:Sii
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n:4t 1:11
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U-u-(

r.M. 8:C1
... 8:30
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i rains connect at Heading wlni lmlu d
irom rnuadtilphla, I'otuivtllo. llarrlsbnrK,
it'uiowu now York, vl Hound Ilro-- i

ai coiumoia wltn trains to from to a,
Hanover, (Jottysburg, Krodorlck ami liai.lwortt. a M. W1I.HON. Htto

UKMMHV1.VAMA
X. m'llKDULK On HlfMIll,
NOVKMIIKU, I8S3. trains on i'nbyvanla u&llrood will arrtvu at und liveLuncviti, and rhlladniuhla Oepntaax lolltw t

KA1ITWAR0

M0HT1IWARII

Corn-
wall,

H.n.'J K'Prws
rhllmliUphla Xzproriti

Lino........
Itoxrlsburir Kxr-t-sa

York Acoommodatlon arrives
Lancaster Accomr liulon arrives....
loinmuia Acoonituoti uon

'.4(

H.iu

3:40

hi
Lit 3.4

3:1

rrodnrlck Acroinmotlatlon arrives.,
Lock Haven Express

Snnday Mall
Johaslov Express
Dar Express.
Hnrrtsbnrg Aocommottatlon.

MKM

.........

llrtJVl

Hnnovor Aocomtnotlatlon west,
at Lancuatur with Niagara Exproos atthrough to IUnovur dally, oxoept
Sunday.

rnolerlck Accoin'ootlatton, wk3t,ooiinectln(it Lancaster with Lino, wojt, at I..a, will
through to

News Express.

Westwajid.

way
Mali Train, No. I, via. ilt-.lo- y

MraiTruin,No.3,viaColumbla,luavua
Klaxarn Express
Hanover Accommodation loaves....
rast Lino
rredorlc Accoinmotlntlou loavei
Harrliburg Accommotlntlon
Uincasler Accommotlatton Icavos ..
Columbia AccomrcodaUon
liarrisburg Kipreea...,
Westeni Erprues
Paclflo Express

....... . ..

following

OCTOIIKK

B:ll)

8.2.
X1C !
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IL.IL,UUAII

....,.,,,,,,
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8.15
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0:4.
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4:30
4:30

K.1U
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4:25

11:4

6:15
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5:40
9:1U

Ar.

A.K
era
8:30

9:45
9:50
r.u,
1:35

5:15

7J0
7:40

11:15
VM

HarrlsburK Express, wnirh leaves Lancaster
at7:4up. in., has direct connections (without
cbangu of cars) to Columbia and York.

rast Line, west, on Sunday, when Gagged
wlUttopatliownlu(;town,Contt3Vllle, 1'arkea.
burg, Mount Joy, Elltabothtown and Middle
town.

Day Express, rast Lino, News Express. Hull
Trnln, No. 1, Western Express nnd Pacific

run dolly.
Tho tlmn hern given Is Eatttm time, or that

et the 7.1th meridian, wlilco Is 1 mlnutoaudd
seconds toat-e- than that heretofore used.

T OUALSIAIL AltllANOKSlENT.S.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
liy Ilallroad Nxtv "iotit mnocoil mail. 5:00

and 7:20a, in., 12:30 p. m., 5:00 p, in, und 2.00a.
iu.

Wav Mail. east. 7:0 o. m
liowi!orow!t, Lcaman Place and Gap, 8:15

p. in.
Philadelphia xanouoii mail, fi:C0 and 7:T0a.

in.. 8:1) a. in., VI so. 5:0U and 'i.Wn, in.
PlTTSDcns ahd wkst, O.UO u. m., l.M and 10:15

p. m.
II ARRtsntnto vail, 8.00 and 9:00 a. in., 1:30, 5:00,

7;15 and 10.45 p.m.
Wat mail, west, fi:r0 and O.ftl a. in.
IlALTIMOak AND WASniHOTOK, Via I'lllllUU'l- -

pnia, o:uup, m.
Ualtimobi amxj WieniaoTOK, via York, 1:30

p. in.
Haltimokb aud Ya sninoTon, via Harrlsburg,

10:45 p. in,
IIikd Christiana, Pnrkesburtr,

Coatoavlllennd Downlngtown at 12:30 p. m.
Columbia at 9.00 n. in. 1:30 and 5 oo p. in.
Yoiik and York wat, 1:30 und 10:45 p. in.
NOSTUKRa CistTRAL, U:00 k. in.. Wti und 10:15

p. in.
EaADtHft, Via ItBADIKO ARU COLCUBIA R. It.,

7:00 a. in. anil 120 p. in.
Kbadiko, via Philadelphia, 5:10 nnd 11:00 pm
KaADiNO wat, via Junction, Lltltz, Man-hel-

East Hompflold aud Kphrntn, 3:15 p. in.
(juaurtvillb, Carmargo, New l'mvldunco,

West Willow, Mnrttusvlllo, Relton and Llmo
Valley, 9:15 a. tn. nnd 3.00 p in.

Nxw Holland, Churclitown, Ureonbsnk,
Illau Hall, Uoouvlllo, lleartown and Spring
Ureve, by wayot Downlngtown, at 0:15 p.m.
and 11:00 p, m.

Hafb HAimoB,vta Columbia, 8:50 a. m. and
5:10 p.m.

liy Bige-81actiw- ater and Sato Harbor,
dully, at 4:00 p. ui.

To Mlllursvlllo, Sand 11:30 n. tn. nnd 4 p. m
IllnklevM ltrldgo, Leuiock, llorovllle, New

Holland, 2:30 p. in.
Willow Strtot, Smlthvllle, Ilnck, Chestnut

Levul, Orcen, Peters' Cn'ek, Pleasant Orovo,
Rock Springs, Falrinniiiitaud Rowlanilsvllle,
Md tially, ut7:00a. iu. .

Lanuls' Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farm-nrsvill-

Ncflsvfllo, lllnkletoWn, Terro HIU,
Martlutiale, dally, at 2.30 p. in.

Oroenlantl, Fertility, l.umpotcr and Wheat-
land Mills to Strasbtirg. dally at 4 p. in.

New Danvlllo, Conestoga, Murtlovlllo,
Mount Nebo, Ilawllnsvlllo,

and Liberty Square, dally, at 2:S0 p. ui.
Ou Sunday evening, mulls cost aud west

clos nt 100 p. ui.
WIIKN OPEN foil UKL1VKHY.

Aniline br Mall Eastern mall, 6.30 a. iu..
10.00 a. in., 3.10 and 0:30 p. in.

Eastern way mall, lo.ooa. in.
Western mall, tl.30 and 10.00 a. in., 2.00 and

7.00 p. in.
Reading, via. Koadlns and Columbia, 2.S0

p.m.
Western way mall, 8:30 a. m.
Rending way mall. 10:30 u. in.
Cjuarry vlllo llranch, b:13 a. in. anil 4:00 p. m.
Arilvlug by stags From Sato Harbor and

Slaokwuter, at 0 ou u in., dally.
From MUlorsvlllo, 7 and a a. in nud 4 p, in.
From Now Holland, at V:30 a. m., ttally.
From llolandsvllio, Mil., at 4.00 p. in.
Reading way mall, at 10.30 a. in., dally.
From Htrusburg. at 0:30 a. in., dally.
From Rawllnsvllle, at lLCOn. iu.
From Torre Hill, at 10:C0o, in.

DULIVKHIES IIY OAllltlKKtl.
Thoro are thrco mall deliveries by Letter

Carriers each day, and on their return trips
they take up tbo mull matter deposited In tlio
letter boxes.

A collection Is made from nil tbo boxes on
Sunday niter 4 00 p. ui.

For tbo first delivery the carriers leave the
omceat7;00 a. in. i second delivery at 10.0U
a. in. thtrtl delivery at 3.00 p, in.

'.SUNDAY POSTOFl'IUK HOURS.
On Bunday tbe postooice Is open trom April

1st to Octobei lot. trom 8 to U a. ru., nnd Irom 0
to 7 p. ui. i from October 1st to April 1st, trom
8 lo lo a. ui,, nnd trom o to 7 p. in.


